
HOUSE 453

By Mr. Waterous of Pepperell, petition of the Massachusetts Farm Bureau
Federation Inc. for legislation to clarify the procedure of the Milk Control Com-
mission in establishing temporary, emergency minimum wholesale or retail prices
for milk sold or distributed in certain markets. Agriculture.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Eight.

An Act to clarify the procedure of the milk control com-
mission IN ESTABLISHING TEMPORARY, EMERGENCY MINIMUM
PRICES, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL FOR MILK SOLD OR DISTRIBUTED
IN CERTAIN MARKETS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 94A is hereby amended by striking out section 12,
2 as most recently amended by section 4, chapter 604 of the acts
3 of 1953, and by inserting in place thereof the following section:
4 Section 12. Upon petition in writing, with an affidavit that
5 it is signed by not less than twenty-five per cent of the Massa-
6 chusetts producers who, during the month of April in the license
7 year next preceding that in which such petition is filed, produced
8 and delivered milk to a milk plant or milk plants located in any
9 market for sale or distribution as fluid milk in said market the

10 boundaries and limits of which shall be set forth in said petition,
111 and which said petition alleges that in order to protect the
12 stability of said market and the public welfare therein, it is
13 necessary that emergency minimum prices, wholesale or retail,
14 or both, be established for milk sold or distributed in such7 *

15 market, and requests the commission to establish minimum
16 prices, wholesale or retail, or both, for the milk for such market,
17 and if after making such examination and investigation as is
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18 authorized by this chapter or is necessary to ascertain the facts,
19 and after public hearing held after due notice, the commission
20 finds at the close of such hearing and investigation that such
21 petition is signed by not less than twenty-five per cent of such
22 producers who, during said month or such subsequent month
23 as the commission may find is a more representative period,
24 produced and delivered milk for sale or distribution as fluid milk
25 in said market, and that, in order to protect the stability of
26 such market and the public welfare therein it is necessary thaljA
27 emergency minimum prices, wholesale or retail, or both, be
28 established for milk sold or distributed in such market, the
29 commission may thereupon issue such temporary orders, rules
30 and regulations as may be necessary, including the fixing by
31 official order of minimum wholesale or retail prices, or both, for
32 the milk sold within the market affected, irrespective of where
33 such milk is produced. The commission may after public hearing
34 at any time alter, revise, amend or rescind the prices so fixed.

commission may be reviewed by
If not thus reviewed, such tern-
one year after the date of their

35 Any such action taken by the
36 the commission at any time.
37 porary orders shall terminate
38 issuance. Due notice shall be given of any such review. Any
39 price fixed pursuant to this section, and any alteration, revision
40 or amendment thereof shall be fair, just and reasonable and shall
41 be published as provided in section nineteen.


